
NEWS OF STEELTON AMERICAN NAVY
HOPES TO OUTDO

JAP BATTLESHIP

HOLD TWO MEN
FOR MURDER OF

N.Y. MESSENGER

connection with the Binkowitz case
since New York and Chicago police
apprehended elevon persons charged
with complicity in the actual murder
of tho New York messenger on the
Mlltord turnpike, or us accomplices
in disposing of the Liberty Bonus al-
leged to have been stolen from his
New York employers.

Both Greenieaf and Worden have

been In the city the past twenty-four |
hours, Greenleaf appearing at a
local billiard room in u match game
with another wel-known cue expert.
The arrest took place shortly after
11 o'clock as the men were leaving,
surrounded by n. group of admiring
local billiard "fans" who were ten-
dering him their congratulations on I
the brilliance of his play.

BURNED TO DEATH
BY MOLTEN CINDER

New York Attorney to
Speak in Trinity Church

George B. Elliott, a prominent
New York attorney, will be the
speaker on Sunday morning in Trin-
ity Episcopal Church, at the eleven
o'clock service. Elliott Is the gen-
eral counsel lor the Atlantic Coast
Bine, and Is one of several hundred
prominent laymen who for a
time given up their business for the
purpose of touring the country in
the interest of the Nation-Wide
Campaign for the church's mission.
Elliott is considered one of the best
speakers procurable, and his com-
ing to Steelton was largely brought
about by the fact that the rector
of Trinity Church is a member of
the Diocesan Committee for the Na-
tion-Wide Campaign.

There will be no service in Trin-
ity Church on Sunday evening. Thi3
is to give the members of the congre-
gation an opportunity to hear the
Rt. Rev. William Proctor Reming-
ton, Bishop of South Dakota, who
will be the preachor in St. Stephen's
Church on Sunday evening at 7.30.

Sons of America Start
Membership Campaign

The Nagato WillBe Launched
From Yard at Kure

November 9

Police Arrest Philadelphia
Pocket BilliardExpert

and His Manager

By Associated Press
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 7.?Ralph

Greenleaf, of Philadelphia, pocket
billiard expert and aspirant for the
championship, was arrested here late
last evening on a coroner's warrant
in connection with the murder at
Milford, Conn., of Benjamin Binko-
witz, of New York City, messenger
for a New York broker, who disap-
peared with 5178,00 Liberty Bonds.

Green leaf's manager, George Wor-
den, of New York City, was also ar-
rested at the same time, the police
say, both being held at police head-
quarters on a warrant issued at the
request of Coroner Ell Mix, of New
Haven.

The arrest of the two men is the
first known to have been made in

Charles Moyer Fatally Burned
When Clothing Catches Fire

at Blast Furnace Tolclo, Nov. 7.?The 40,000-ton
battleship, Nagato, largest warship
yet built in Japan and said to bo the
largest fighting ship in the world,
will be launched from the naval
dock at Kure on November 9. How-
ever, it is understood here that the
American navy has projected dread-
naughts that will be even larger
than the Nagato.

The Japanese Jeviathian will be
armed with 16-inch guns having a
range of forty miles and her engines
are expected to develop a speed oftwenty-five knots. She will carry
several airplanes and will be armed
with six anti-aircraft guns.

Building of the huge vessel has
been delayed by the scarcity of
workers and changes in the plan of
construction as a result of lessons
from the Jutland battle.

Charles W. Moyer, 404 Reading
street, died last evening shortly after
nine o'clock, at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital. Moyer was employed as cinder
snapper at No. E blast furnace, at
the local steel plant. Yesterday af-
ternoon he was watching a stream of
molten cinder as it left the furnace
when his clothing caught fire. Ex-
cited, he ran and thus fanned the
flames. He was caught by several
workmen nearby who smothered the
flames, but not until he had been
so severely burned that little hope
was held for his recovery. After
his burns were temporarily dressed
at the emergency hospital he was
removed to the Harrisburg Hospital,
where he died several hours later.
The flames had burned him about
the body, arms, face and head.

When the Nagato Is completed,
building of the Kaga, her sistership, will be commenced. HAIR ON FACE I
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Look Out For Symptoms;
Disease Comes Gradually.

There la a reaaon for every pain, every

dirty spell. Little aharp Jabs of pain, atifl-
ness in bending, swollen joints, are all
forernnners of disease that will become fa'al
unless their march la hailed. There's no
sense in allowing yonr condition to become
run down. Doda's Kidney Pills will elimi-
nate all of your chronic Ula.

Get Dodd'a (three D's in the name) from
vour druggist. Ifhe can't supply yon rand
?Oc. In stamps and yonr drngrlst's name
to the Dodd Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
and we'll send you the flat, round box.

Alao Diamond Dinner Pills are a sate,

mild cathartic.

Washington Camp No. 102. P. O.
S. of A, at its meeting last Tues-
day evening, started a campaign for
members. The details of the cam-
paign are being handled by a
"Booster Committee." The purpose
of the campaign is to make the local
camp the largest in the district. The
first class of candidates will be
Initiated on November 25. The cam-
paign will close on February 20.

An Indoor quoit team has been re-
cently organized in tho camp. On
Friday evening the team will pitch
against the Hlghspire Camp team
In Hlghspire. A glee club has also
been organized. The first rehearsal
was held last Saturday afternoon.
The club is to be open for new mem-
bers on Sunday afternoon.

Sunday School Class
Holds Masquerade Party

Milk Supply Is Good,
Monthly Report Shows

Harrisburg's milk, cream and ice
cream supply for October, with few
exceptions, met city standards in
purity and quality according to the
monthly report of the food inspec-
tion division of the Health Bureau.

Of the thirty-six milk samples
which were tested in city labora-
tories only three showed the pres-
ence of colon bacilli, and only two
were below the butter fat standard,
while none contained more than
500,000 bacteria, the first time in
months that such a record has beon
made.

Cream samples showed that only
two of thirty-six were below the
butter fat standard and one of these
was taken and tested by request
City health officials believe that
prosecutions brought a month or
two ago because of the low grade of
cream being sold at that time had
much to do with the improvement
shown last month.

Class No. 8 of the Methodist Sun-
day school held a masquerade party
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. J. F. Bogner, 156 Conestoga
street. Those present were Foster
Johnston, William Harden, Jay Sny-
der, Raymond Smith, Jacg Hoy,
Jack Cramer, Richard Nebinger,
Milton Miller, the Rev. F. A. Tyson,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stonesifer, Mrs.
Clinton Thompson, Russell Sheets,
Frank Wieger, Miss Nora Pchaeffer,
Richard Crouch, Mrs. Bergstresser,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bogner.

Prof. L. E. McGinnes
to Address Civic Club

Ice cream samples also were good,
only three of nineteen containing
disease germs, and only one moro
than 500,000 bacteria.

REACH THI! RHINE
By Associated Press

Ooblenz, Wednesday, Nov. 5.
/Troops of the Fifth Infantry, which

arrived at Brest recently from the
United States, reached the Rhine
to-day from Brest. These are the
first units of a provisional Infantry

brigade to form a part of the army

of occupation until It may be de-
tached for its proposed service In
upper Silicia In connection with the

plebesclte there. Brigadier General

William H. Sage, commanding the
troops, will arrive on Friday. The
brigade Is receiving equipment and
horses from the Army of Occupation
and from the French.

Prof. L. E. McGinnes, superin-
tendent of the Steelton public
schools, will be the speaker at ;the
meeting of the Civic Club to be held
Monday afternoon at 2.30 in Trinity
parish house. His subject will be
"Civic Organizations and Their Mo-
tives."

At the meottng Mrs. J. M. Hcagy ;
and Mrs. George P. Vanier will pre-
sent reports on the recent meeting
of the State Federation of Women's
Clubs.

School Board Arranges
For Many Holidays

The annual holiday vacations for
the public schools of Steelton wore
fixed by the School Board to include
tlje following: Thanksgiving day, .

close evening of November 26 and
open morning of December 1; Christ-
mas, close evening of December 24, I
and open morning of January 6; i
Easter, close Good Friday and open !
Easter Monday morning; short ses- i
sions on Washington's and Lincoln's 1
birthday's.

ALBERT 11. ALLISON TO
SUCCEED C. CRUMLEIGH

Albert H. Allison, Shippensburg, a
graduate of Dickinson College, has
been chosen to succeed C. Crum-
leigh as assistant teacher of science
in the local High school. Crumleigh
resigned to take up an instructorship
and a special course in Johns Hop-
kins University.

CENTRAL GRAMMARSCHOOL
SECURES HUNDRED PER CENT.
The Central Grammar School has

secured an enrollment of one hun-
dred per cent. In the Junior Red
Cross roll cal'. It is the first school
in this d'striet to gain this distinction
Every pupil in the school has en- j
rolled and paid the membership j
fee.

LADIES' ATI) TO SERVE
DINNER AND SUPPER

The Laides' Aid of the First!
Methodist Church will serve a public
dinner and supper in the social rooms
of the church on December 4.

HTGHSPIRE ORGANIZES
NEW CLASS IN NURSING i

A new class tn Home Nursing will'
he organized on Tuesday evening at ;
Highspire, under the direction of the
Red Cross. Mrs. Mehlcr, R. N., will
have charge of the class.

HUNTER RETURNS WITH
LARGE SILVER GRAY FOX

H. F. Bufllngton returned yester-
day from a hunting trip in Clinton
county with a large silver gray fox.
Many local hunters have brought
hack a goodly number of rabbits, hut
Bufllngton is the first one to bag a
fox.

RENEW RUN DEMANDS
Vienna, Wednesday, Nov. s..?The-

Hungarian government has renewed
its demand for the extradition of
Bela Kun, former dictator of Hun
gary. Distinct charges are lodged
against htm?that he caused to be
murdered certain Hungarian officer'
in Russia, Rumanian officers who
camo to Budapest as emissaries, and
certain citizens in Trans-Danuble
who criticised his government. IL-
is accused of levying illegal tribute.

DONT WANT HAPSnURG
By Associated Press

Budapest, Wednesday, Nov, 5.
The monarchist party has Issued r.
statement, saying that while it L
desirous of re-establishing a king
dom, it does not favor the restora
tion of the throne to any membe
of the Hapsburg family. This state
mont was provoked by reports that
seven-year-old Archduke Otto would
be placed on the throne under a re-
gency.

A, R. BREWER DIES
Glen Ridge, N. J., Nov. 6.

Abljah R. Brewer, former vice-presi-
dent of the Western Union Telegraph
Company and for more than 35 year
its secretary died at his home here
to-day. Mr. Brewer, who had been
mayor of this city for seven years,
retired from business two years ago.

He was 72 years of age.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 7, 1919.
TO EVTALIi ELECTRICITY

Slicplicrdfitunn Nov. 7.?The Shep-
herdstown U. B. Mite Society met at
the home of Martin Yohn with sixty-
three present. The society decided
to purchase an electric light plant I
and iiiEtull electric lights in the (
church. After the business session :

a very interesting program was ren- |
dered.

DUCHESS WED
By Associated Prtss 1

Luxembourg, Thursday, Nov. I. ?<

The marriage of Grand Duchess
Charlotte and Prince Felix, of Bour
bon-Pnrma was celebrated at the
Cathedral to-day in the presence of
members of the Chamber and tha
State Council.

I Kaufman i Bargain Basement Is' House [j
1 For Undesirable Merchandise |
l|j It is a salesroom founded especially for the givingof "Better Values" it is conducted for the sole pur- j|
110 pose of attracting custom to this Big Store, and in it at any time "Unequalled Bargains" willbe found? b

TEST IT SATURDAY. [|

RH HOT POINT ELECTRIC Rugs and Linoleums f PERFECTION I
IRONS WOOL FIBRE RUGS Q QSmd 419 Q5

Ollj HEATERS 1
fM Jifl /Th 9by 12 ft. all over and medallions patterns. * Plain black jg

Witt TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGB 49T Q4 and "?<1 Japanned,

bbl wnj4f Jftf 9byl2 ft floral and Oriental patterns. &£> ' eSJO [ '*\u2666'tfji* Ofi
||y Jg AXMINSTER RUGS
SS ? jtL(rJillm 9x12 ft. beautiful floral and Oriental patterns.tDaJJyeayaJ . WtOiJu 1 Vl u , d-i.iw 111
nil CONGObKt'M ART RUGS 4lfi AK I awl Nickel finished. |k
Is! Af* i A 9by 12 ft. all new patterns. ** j- *\u25a0 ) §7 50lITC /IV NEW PROCESS FLOOR COVERING, sq. yd 59c *P_ " 'y |l|

?Dll.T'lJ Comes In linoleum patterns 2 yds. wide. r;J *W* Blue enameled a-!
IS

"

PRINTED LINOLEUMS, sq. yd Og c fgl " and nickeled.

I """""

S1 4R
st-a $9.50 |

Sj 2 y^3- wld®l a" pretty tile patterns. ' l!j

jl BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES
EXTRA SPECIALS WINDOW SHADES 1

IS GREY STAPLE COTTON BLANKETS WOOL WTALL MOPS 85c DARK GREEN WATER /I"
jtl BO by 72, pair *1.95 ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOILERS 98c Pmn n CH *npc hiti* 5Su by 76, pair $2.95 .. u|]cr|v fIHFKTH it °5 COLOR oHADcL.Vvt* k
13 66 by 'BO, pair $3.48 72 "y MUSLIN SHEETS 81.-5 These are 3x6 feeC
nil 72 by 80, pair $3.95 CARPET SWEEPERS 98c cv|* WINDOW AM V?

GREY WOOLNAP BLANKETS .. $4 95 ROLLS COTTON FOR COMFORTS 98c UU' WINDOW QT gw
ML K64 by 76; pair GALVANIZEDWASH TUBS. $1.15 SHADES JOC M
njl PLAID WOOL BLANKETS $4.95 ROUND CLOTHES BASKETS 59c Dark green, well made; else 2x6 feet.

! V.-./.'.-.V./.V.'.'.V. SE DUPLEX WINDOW nf |
WOOL BLANKETS. . .$5.05, $6.95, $7.95 GLASS WASH BOARDS .. 59c SHADES vOC g

H n,lhr? v COME ,N PLAI<,S AND PLA,N COL ° RB M"X!NG BOWL SETS *.'.*. '.*.o9c WWU; 3X6 '"t! |
COTTON FILLED COMFORT- J, 1 ?? PA HFATFWQ S7i!g ABLES $2.95 and $3.48 STEPPING STOOLS $1.19 b/Vy HMlblw

m WOD
BIEA ar°

HEM'STIT('HE I)'TABI LOTiiS ':.*:::: SE? ROLP
D WL^^'^EATERE." '*'|i] HANDSOME COMFORT-

ABLES $4.95, $5.95 and $9.95 HOUND FANCV VkOKK lIAHKETb ....... 2 c wincroft Open Gaa Heaters, copper lined, >

II Bllkoleen ... -to,. cov.Mn... S!£ksß GINGHAMS .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. '£ V
"" 1

Any Full Blooded American Man Will Save |
Every Dollar He Possibly Can on the Clothes I

/ \\tV -r Y , r, TTr. . T¥r
-

RE FOUND FURNISHINGS Ls
/>r\C He Needs For Winter Wear
f\

" **

MORE TO BUY ELSE- §

fiSjLwffiw We realize that the bigger a man is the more conservative he is naturally bound This tells plainly why we I M
/ :> _

to be?we know that he willexpect a full dollars wor-h for the money he spends wl.ttToa
/ ?And that is just what this store has prepared for the man who comes here to buy "Better values" tor icm

Amihis winter clothes. 77 , ? i
m ' Men's Lisle 24 C H
S This Store Is Built Upon A Foundation SSSS 1
I I Of A Smaller Profit m£ co,< I

I B I 3I&Aw These cotton hose come In |[jj
' fa which means a better quality at a lower price. You can't go wrong at Kaufman's. Our liberal r"nria vllues oind B 'a?o%hght?y Sj

\ &A policy of assured satisfaction guarantees you safety?just come in and see the Suits and Over- imperfect; limited quantity. M
coats we are selling NOW at ' , ? lVlzc IMjMftllf Leather end suspendors and
A . .

.
, of good webbing; good sizesJ,/JWF SOO-50 SSb!5 I

I / fT£M.'a k\ B W W W a p S B Fleece-lined union suits; an
# / /Jflroly V f f . Z r fr V*P W \u25a0 V extra heavy garment In all Ijlj

J Ml wanted sixes up to 1.; very |
ffl ill Men's Flannel flf |§

/jmsW jk| n i??????a Shirt 3 n]

® Mll Sepirate Try To Duplicate Their Style and Quality
| jM 111 rr ElsewhereandGainFullClothingKnowledge 79c I
Sj jJzEu-ii IIS Store These shirts are made of

I <CL \ h Try On A "Monroe" Suit or Overcoat II "MillerMake" nd "York Craft Clothes" |
bZ K V Theee are made of good

; >
..

. H ,
. .

. ~ , .. quality flannel, cut full and S3I*4, there full of wear and perfect satisfaction. are very special at this price. 3
Men's Sweater 1 JQ jj|

Men's Trousers <J <>Q 1 , "I
~

mTtnATTniT I f?*;-,;.',*'. */. I
at 4m* ALL THROUGH ggswarar'as |

jlj Neat Cheviots with belt loops, made 1 X m. . , _
_ - ?. rx_i_- s;

S roomy and strong:; an wanted sizes; extra H* 43/ That is the remark of many a parent when Johnnie M*ns .
H BPeclal,

J comes romping in with his new pair of pants worn all ers $3,79 j§
ull ~?????(flKVbnv thrOUgh. Heavy jumbo knit sweaters K
| Men's Trousers (jjO Qff WE SELL TWO PANTS SUITS FOR THE PRICE
I at *IWotJtf ,JM WJ hmm v THAT OTHERS SELL SUITS WITH ONE PANTS. ab "\

Specta1 ' Sj
| Tf : l Sli h This means that you will get double wear and more Hose 59cbet 100.,. M-yj JBfL satisfaction when buying your boys clothing at Kauf- BS
S * mi It yfi, Til®; I ui& man's *nd h,Kh PUed heela Very gj

| Men's Trousers ©A Qs O mms'wooi nr I
at ®t.S H I BOYS' TWO-PANTS SUITS I Union Suits $2,95

S Cordurov Trmissrs lin.ri v I 1 SgH Good heavy weight union
SI cloth; also Aim Worxted, Cheviot and R ' i'wl *T SJS in|j eimere Trousera In newest pattern* Tgggji fft 1 | f [AM A1

1 I?UBMiaJ IWHSIW I .wmearrgJ |

Rummage Sale
TUe Ladies' Auxiliary to the An-

drew Askins Post. No. 364, American
Legion, will conduct a rummage sale
In Odd Fellows' Hall, Adams street,

Steelton. on November 12, 13 and 14.
Post No. 364 is endeavoring to con-
tinue the activities established by
the War Camp Community Service.
The purpose of this sale is to help the
Post of the American Legion, which is
composed of discharged soldiers, to
raise funds to carry on the work.
An appeal is hereby made to all in-
terested parties to contribute any-
thing that can be utilized in this
sale. A committee of ladies will make
a canvass toward this end. Contri-
butions will be gladly called for by
calling Bell 21-W.

Catarrh Deafness
and Head Noises

TKI.LS SAFE, SIMPLE WAY TO
TREAT AND RELIEVE AT HOME

If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-
ness or head noises caused by ca-
tarrh. or if phlegm drops In your
throat and has caused catarrh of the
stomach or bowels you will be glad
to know that these distressing symp-
toms may be entirely overcome in
many instances by the following

treatment which you can easily pre-
pare in your own home at little cost.
Secure from your druggist 1 ounce
of Parmint (Double Strength.) Take
this home and add to It y* pint of hot
water and a little granulated sugar;

stir until dissolved- Take one table-
spaonful four times a day. An im-
provement is sometimes noted after
tha first day's treatment Breathing
should become easy, while the dis-
tressing head noises, headaches, dull-
ness, cloudy thinking, etc.. should
gradually disappear under the tonic
action of the treatment. Loss of
small, taste, defective hearing and
mucus dropping In the back of the
throat are other symptoms which
suggest the presence of catarrh and
which may often be overcome by this
efficacious treatment- It is said that
early ninety per cent, of all ear
troubles are caused by catarrh and
there must, therefore, be many people
whose hearing may be restored by
this simple, harmless, home treat-
ment.

Splendid Way To
Reduce Your Weight

There 13 perhaps no one thing that
BO plainly shows the passing of our
youth as the horrible tendency to put
on too much weight after we have
reached the age of 25 or 30 years.
However young our faces may appear
the sagging. Ilabby figure and forty
Inch waist "gives us away."

The cause of this over stoutness isthat our stomachs convert the foodwe eat into fat because there Is not
enough oxygen in the blood to plo-
duce a proper combustion to destroy
the excess fatty tissue. Fat people
will be pleased to learn of a simple
home method that is wonderfully ef-
ficient in reducing weight, quickly
and easily without a starving diet
violent massage or strenuous exer-
cise. Go to any drug store and get
a box of Phynola; take five grains
after each meal and at bed lime. Thistreatment will often give quick re-
lief from overburdening fat. Phy-
nola taken at meal time assists thestomach in giving you tire benefit ofthe food you eat; at the same time
dissolves the fatty tissue from any
part of the body where there is exces-
sive fat. By this method many have
reduced their weight a pound a day
and there is no liubbiness left. Gorgaii
the druggist. Keller's Drug Store'
George's Drug Store. J. Nelson Clark
or any druggist can supply you with
the genuine Phynola ut a small cost.

Has He Found a
Cure For Asthma?

Simple Prescription Gives Instantllellef. Makes Breathing Ensy.In New England, where BronchialAsthma, Bronchitis and other diseasesof the throat and lungs are so preva-
lent, remarkably successful results
are being reported following the use
of a new form of treatment knownas Oxidaze, a physician's prescrip-
tion.

Oxidaze is a harmless but powerful
combination of curative essential oils
concentrated and compressed into a
small tablet. One of these tablets
slowly dissolved before going to bed
seems to have the effect of releasing
the muscular constriction of the
bronchial tubes, opening up the air

fiassagea and regulating spasmodic
urrg action. This enables the patient

to breathe easily and naturally while
lying down and to get a comfort-
able night's sleep.

So much interest has been shown
that local druggists, including Geo.
A. Gorges, have secured a small sup-
ply and state that they are author-
ized to refund the money paid for
the first package If In any caso this
new treatment falls to give relief.
Oxidaze Is pleasant to take, contains
no harmful, habit forming drugs and
Is not expensive. This makes their
test an easy matten

OVER-ACIDITY
of the stomach has upset
many a night's rest If
your stomach is acid-
disturbed, dissolve two
or three

Rl-HOIDS
on the tongue before retir-
ing and enjoy refreshing
sleep. The purity and
goodnes* of Ki-moids
guaranteed by

SCOTT a ROWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
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